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December 17• 1963 
Mr . and Mrs . Don Starks 
1324 s . Washington 
Bastrop, Louisiana 71220 
Dear Don and Marian: 
Sue and I were thrilled to receive your greeting card and 
note . The note you wrote was especially enjoyed and appreciated . 
We hope that oll in your famil y are doing nicely . I am sur 
I would not know the children . Since October , w have had th joy of another child thou gh he will have to overcome the handi-
cap of being John J\.llen Jr . 
I know your work there ts highly :r .. n,vardin9 and unde:rstand 
that you are doing a great job . '.'ile thank you for remembering 
us and send all of you our best regards . 
Fraternally ,ours, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
- / 
